
 

FAMILY CLAN GATHERINGS 

 

Welcome home to Kerry on the majestic Wild Atlantic Way, we are delighted to share experiences 

for you and your clan, to celebrate a rich shared history in your homeland, enjoying wonderful food 

and drink, renowned hospitality, getting behind the scenes with your clan, amazing culture, heritage, 

music and dance in the most spectacular and diverse scenery, so much to enjoy. 

Sample Itinerary 

Friday 

Welcome - A sense of place  

Gather with your clan for the official opening and be warmly welcomed by our local dignitaries, get 

a sense of place with one of our local historians, enjoy welcome refreshments and sample the 

legendary local Kerry welcome and participate as a VIKP (Verry Important Kerry Person) in our 

Festival Spectacle. 

Saturday 

Taste Kerry - Enjoy a tour of local Artisan food producers visit a Kerry Brewery 

Historical Kerry – A visit to Kerry County Museum, Blennerville Windmill  

Stand on land - Visit one of your clans’ castles with our local historian and experience their 

journey and see your heritage come to life. 



Meet the people and celebrate - Round off your day, with a meal and enjoy the local festival, 

music, song and dance, celebrate your homecoming. 

Sunday 

Family Official – A short meeting to move this Clan forward followed by an official photoshoot 

Departing Lunch – Light lunch to say a fond farewell until we all meet again 

 

Included in cost:  

 - Transport and local host / guide  

 - Welcome event and refreshments  

 - Admissions, Tours, Tastings, Experiences and Entertainment  

 - 2 Couse lunch with one drink (beer, wine, soft drink) 

 - 2 Course dinner with one drink (beer, wine, soft drink)  

  - Farewell Lunch with one drink (beer, wine, soft drink)  

Also Included: 

- Our assistance 24/7 leading up to and during your stay 

- All costs include VAT at the current government rate 

Not Included: 

- Food, Beverage and Gratuities unless stated  

- Additional hours, products or items will incur additional fees 

Make time to come home to Kerry, reconnect with the magic of this legendary county  

 

 



Festival Activities - With your complimentary Festival accreditation; during your stay in Kerry as 
our VIKP (Very Important Kerry Person) you can attend any one of our 10 'Pop-Up Spectacles' in 
various towns and villages throughout Kerry. 

Visit any of Kerry's 10 seasonal Festivals such as 'Dingle Food Festival, Kerry Film Festival, Quest 
Adventure Race, Architecture Kerry, Kerry Film Festival, Patrick O'Keeffe Traditional Music Festival or 
the National Circus Festival.  

Attend the various Sports & Recreational events taking place or engage with our Business events 
including TEDxTralee.  

Regardless, there is something for everyone when you visit Kerry this October as part of 'An Turas 
Mór' (Irish for the Big Journey) - Homecoming Kerry Festival. 

Simply - Get in touch with Niamh or her Team at Travel Ireland101 today to help plan your trip 
HERE or book below. 

     https://www.ireland101.com/booking/book/fitzgerald 

 

    https://www.ireland101.com/booking/book/oconnor 
 
 
 

   https://www.ireland101.com/booking/book/mccarthy 
 
 
 

   https://www.ireland101.com/booking/book/osullivan 
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